
HAK STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF

DISAPPEARS 25 CENT DANDERINE

Save your hair! Make 1i soft, glossy, scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
fluffy, beautiful Gr.ows hair Danderine and carefully draw it

and we prove it. through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is im-

mediateTry as you will, after an applica-

tion
and and amazing your hair

of DanderiDe, you cannot find a will be light, fluffy and wavy, and )W9single trace of dandruff or falling have an appearance of abundance; an
hair jand your scalp will not itch, but incomparable lustre, softness and lux-

uriancewhat will please you most, wUJ be the beauty and shimmer of
after a few weeks' use, when you see true hair health.
new hair, fine and downy at first yt s Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

but really new hair growing .all Danderine from any drug store or
over the scalp. toilet counter, and prove that your

A little Danderine immediately hair is as pretty and soft as any .SVJ'XW Spring and Summer 1914
doubles the beauty of your hair. No that it has been neglected or injured
difference how dull, faded, brittle and by careless treatment that's all.

Mt. Tabor Items. j Mrs. Jlary Blair Passes Away.

Mr. J. F. Nance made a business j jjry Blair, nee Rush, died March
trip to Fullers Mill last Monday. j 1914 agej gg years, two months

Mrs. Alson Snider of Denton vis 'an(j 24 days. She was reared in a
ited her mother Mrs. Sarah .Nance christian home, a devoted member of
last week , ..'the M. E. Church, South, ft sister f

Mrs. Grace Nance of Salem visited tho ate Rev zebedee Rush pf the
Mrs. Sarah Nance Friday. N C Conference. Was married to

Mr. H. C. Nance attended meeting j M Biajr Noy 1) 18,g jo this
at Mt. Tabor Saturday. 'union were born ten children, ttft

Kev c. b. Stedman preached an husband and tw0 children having
excellent sermon at Mt. Tabor Sat-- - , , gh

Mr.
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W. R. Garner had a good muie al .,. ff.Mt.Ir,ai,,(.iilftr.n.
to die with colic Wednesday night.

Mr. W. V. Wood recently had a
fine horse to die with colic.

Mr. Early Hill of Hamlet visit
ed home folks Friday.

Misses Lula and Mattie Hill
Handy visited Miis Ida Hill Fri-
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spent Saturday and Sunday at the'ter, strong constitution, ever bright
here returning Monday. and cheerful. She never mingled with

Mr. Sam Black the Odell Hard-- j the world but looked well to the
Co., Greensboro das visitor ties her household and the rearing

in town last week. f her children and grandchildren.
Mrs. Henderson little She was never weary in caring for

daughter Wilmington is spending and helping any one who help,
sometime with her parents, Mr. and She a loving mother.a good neigh-Mr- s

J. N. Copeland. ,bor was most loved by those who
Mrs. Narvice Whitehead Clark knew her best. She had made eveiy

Fayettesville, and Mrs. A. W. preparation, just like one 0!f
Greensboro, are visiting their par- - Ion long journey. Was sick only a

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Whitehead, few hours with that dread
Mr. Phillips of Sanford, is pneumonia. She called the children

spending few days in town. 'and grandchildren and seemed to have
Mr. Aiken, well-,- a message for each one, but could

known base ball player of town .not understand,
but now of Greensboro, Satur- - Sympathizing friends rendered ev-d-

and Sunday with relatives here. ery assistance possible, yet dawn
The firm Neil Martin hss sold out of that winter's morn her stajnless

to J. W. Stout, who will conduct a
first class restaurant on main street.

Mr. Preston Covington Rod
Springs visited his father A.
Covington last week.

Rev. R. W. Harrell preached very
able sermon from his pulpit the
Baptist church Sunday.

Miss Katherine Shiner of Baltimore
is again" with the Carter Mercantile
Co., and will conduct their millinery
department this season.

Mr. Smith returned last week
from the northern markets where he
purchased the spring stock of goods
for the Carter Mercantile Co.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
COOL SPRING ITEMS.

Mrs. Mary Ann Hardin, widow of
the late Zimeriah Hardin died at her
home on Franklinville route, March 4,
1914, aged years, 11 months and
6 days. Interment was made in the
Gray's Chapel cemetery. Rev. A.
Vuncannon conducted the funeral.

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Reddiner. son.

Mrs. Edora Cates spent last Mon
day night in Greensboro.

Mr. Bob Beeson, living near Walk
er's Mill, aged about 57 years, died
and was buried at Gray Chapel
March 8th, Rev. D. Vuncannon
conducting the burial services.

The house physician of Lebanon
Hospital, New York, claims to have
caused large wounds to heal by sim-

ple exposure to sunlight and fresh air,
in cases where has been
thought necessary.

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With

Tbedford'i Elack-Drangu- L

McDuff, Va. "1 suffered for several
years," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker,
this place, "with sick headache, and
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to try
Thedford's which 1 did,
and I found it be the Best family medi-

cine for young and old.
I keep ht on band all the

time now, and. when my children feel a
little bad, they ask me (or a dose, and it
does them more good than any medicine
they ever tried.

We never have long spell of slck- -,

ness In our family, since we commenced
using

Thedford's ht Is purely
- vegetable, has been found regu- -

late weak stomachs, aid digestion,
heve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similar
symptoms. . .

It been constant use for more
than 10 years, and, has benefited more
man minion people

. picht rhilriren. errandcnil- -
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soul mounted to mansions not mads
with hands eternal in heaven. She
died without a fear or struggle and
with perfect resignation to the will
of her Heavenly Father. The fun-
eral was conducted by her pastor,
Rev. A. S. Raper. We laid her body
to rest in Hopewell cemetery. Blessed
are the dead who die in the Lord.

She is gone but not forgotten.
Gentle mother, kind and dear;

Thou art happy now in Heaven,
But oh! how we miss you here.

It was hard to part with her;
Uh! so sad to see her die.

But we'll try to meet her some day
in that home beyond the sky.

She is gone but not forgotten;
Never will her memory fade;

Sweetest thoughts will ever linger
Around the grave where she is laid.

Two faithful hands are folded now,
And crossed upon her breast;

Her dear old form is silen now,
And laid away to rest.

ANNIE CRANFORD.

ALL WRONG.

The Mistake Made by Many Asheboro
citizens.

Look for the cause of backache!
To be cured you must know the

cause.
If it's weak kidneys.
You must set the kidneys working

right.
A resident of this vicinity shows

you how.
Mrs. Fannie Jester, Jerusalem St.,

Randleman, N. C, says: "My back
was often in such bad shape that I
could not get about for a week. If
sat down for a few minutes, I had to
have assistance when I trot up. Uur
mg one of these spells,,! could not
turn in bed nor lift my arm as far as
my mouth. The muscles of my back
and limbs wehe swollen and I was in
bad shape when some one urged me to
try 1 Joan's Kidney rills. After us
ing three boxes of this remedy, the
complaint left as if by magic."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

New York, sole agents for the United
States. "

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

MT. OLIVET ITEMS.

We had a line sermon Sunday by
our pastor, Kev. R. L. Melton.

Mr. Herbert Tyson who has been
right sick is able to be out again. But
sorry to say Mr. Will Hayes does not
improve much.

Mr. C. M. Tyson and wife spent
ounaay evening at air. o. iv. ivicnaru
son 8.

Messrs. L. 0. and J. E. Sugg and
little faul returned last week from
short visit to Rev. and Mrs. R. K,
Brady's of Cabarrus. -

Sorry to see an account of Dr. Hen
ley's death in the Courier.

Miss Myrtis Presnal spent Satur-
day night at Mr. E. B. Leach and at
tended preaching Sunday at Mt Oli

One More Latin Revolution.
A revolution has broken out inYotir drupst sells and recommends !

R Jan'no s. t bet'rice only 25c. Qetal Ri rPorted
and uruler martiali ck-'- v KCtfa f ge

vvfy-?rM-: m VYednesciau ana jn

BUSINESS LOCALS

Ten cents per line each
insertion in this column.
Six words to a line. No
ad. for iess than 25c.

Have you lost anything? Found
anything? Want a job? Want a
laborer? There's just one way to let
it be known. That way is to let a lo-

cal ad. in The Courier. It never fails
to bring proper results,

FOR SALiE Cole Com and Cot
ton Planters for sale by

C. M. Tysor. Erect, N. C.

For Sale.
Fine jack, three years old, was

broke last season. One mule two
years old. J. G. JULIAN,

Millboro. N. C.

WANTED AT ONCE A reliable
man who can take half interest in

livery stable and manage it him
self in Randleman. N. C. I al
ready have the stable feaay
to occupy and want someone to
run it as soon as possible. ' If you
haven't the cash on hand now and
want tn en into the business. I
can arranee for you to Ket the
money if you have land or other
good security. This is a good op

ening and you had better get busy
V. a, A1UKK1B. AsneDoro.

We want your business and will
jell you cam buy Sunday in his
alsewheTe for goods of quality

C. C. KIME.

MHT1PR T will OpII tn th llleh- -

est bidder for cash on ray premises
in South Asheboro on Tuesday, the
31st of March, at 12 o'clock, all
of my household and kitchen furni-
ture, cement brick, lumber and man
other things too tedioua to mention,
one lot fronting FayetteviHei', Street
and wainman Avenue, one gooa o- -
room aweuing near grauea wuwi

houses and other building
on said lot. JASPER AUMAlN.

COAL AND GRATES For the!
best grade Soft Coal and An
thracite for use In grates, heat-

ing or cooking stoves and furnaces,
call on orv phone us NOW Don't
wait till cold weaiher whea tn
rush will be on and delrs admost
unavoidable. We also make
good porfabble grate that may be
used In most any fireplace-- " V
Asheboro Wheelbarrow and Mfg- - Co

FOR RENT A good
with new house and barn, conven
iently arranged, near Ashebero. Al"
so want two farm hanas. men wiin
families preferred. If Interested,
addrees Box 158, Asheboro. N. C.

WANTED Hands to cut croseties
and cord wood. Apply to ,; .

Wm. C- - HAMMER..
Asheboro, N. C- - ;

PARTNER WANTED I have a
Kood set of hobby horeea stored
away for the winter at Randleman,
N. c. The time win soon be nere
to start them" up for sprtf-- and
summer and I can't leave my uusi-ne- a

to look after them so I
to trade half Interest in .the out-
fit for horses, mulee or land to
someone who can go with It and col

the money. It is run by steam,
has 24 horses and four chariots and
will make money for us both If
attended to properly . This is a
chance for you.

Write Box 66. Asheboro, N. O.

Hunt Club and True Merit Shoes
for sale at . R. C. Johnson's,

; - Asheboro, T. C.

CLOTHING A new line of clothing
at a bargain. Call to see me when ,in
town. ' . R.C.Johnson,

i Asheboro,. N. C.

and front then on.

ecial invitrtion is extended euezthodif
to our .Atillinerij Opening,

Jhz newest in patterns

C. T. LOFLIN

WHITE'S MEMORIAL NEWS.

Miss Minnie Bristow who has been
at Randleman for several weeks spent
Saturday night and Sunday with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Bristow.

Master Reggie Allred was the
guest of his uncle Mrs. B. S. Allred.

Mrs. B. F. Gray and daughter
Minnie spent Sunday with her broth-
er. Mr. Walter Slack at Franklin-
ville. '

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Allred and lit-
tle son, Clay, spent Sunday with their
borther, Newton Allred, near Bush
Creek.

The singing at Mr. Joseph Foust
was very much enjoyed by quite a
number of young people Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Mr. Isaac Allred and his sister
Miss Ethel spent Saturday night and
Sunday with their brother, Mr. Alfred
Allred at Ramseur.

Little Epsie Allred entertained
quite a number of her little friends
on her ninth birthday, March 14th.
The occasion was very much en
joyed by all who were present

Franklinville News.

Tto fV P. Ader made an excellent
talk nn kmiwruici Sunday nieht in
the M. E. Church to an appreciative
audience. '

Joe York has moved to C tt. Bean s
farm a short distance east of the city.

Several of our neonle are attending
court at Asheboro ttis weeK.

Elmore Slack, son of W. C. black,
has seriously sick for a few
days with pneumonia, but are giaa
to state that he is improving and is
now considered 6ut of dancer.

James Moffitt of near Kildee
moved to Mrs. Jane Allred's farm
south of the citv.

Mr. Joseoh Owen, traveling sales
man for the American Tobacco Corn--

you cheaper than panyt 8pent town with

two store

Egg
Egg

farm

want

lect
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Greensboro Monday,

to
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Mr. and Mrs. John Saunders of
southern part of the county spent
Sunday and Monday with Mrs. baun
ders' mother. Mrs. F. A. Newsom.

Mrs. R.-- Finlator of
D. C, is spending some time with her
aunts, the Misses Lumsden.

The Ladies' Aid Society will give
an e costume and spelling
match at the Academy Saturday
night. Everybody is invitad to put
on their old-ti- suits and be. pres-
ent

NOTICE.
$5.00 Reward.

We will pay $5.00 reward for each
and every conviction for every per-
son tresspassing in any way upon the
lands of the undersigned in Asheboro
and Cedar Grove townships and ad-

joining the lands of Levi Tucker and
others.

M'ALISTER & HAMMER.

IT"

FOR GROCERIES of high qualiiy
and reasonable prices. Call to see

Seth W. Laughlin Co.

I WILL PAY the highest cash price
fgor all country produce, chickens,
eggs and butter

Seth W. Laughlin Co

have
If you want horses or mules of

any description call at my barn
Will have a fresh from Kan'
sas for court. R. R. ROSS,

I have for sale one 12 horse
power Prick traction in

Will sell for less
than half coet.

- - W. C. . ,
N. C- - -

CASH for all country produce. -

. Seth W. Co.

Notice. -

Persons owing the estate of W,
J. Miller, will please make prompt
payment on or before 1st day of
March. I must insist upon immediate
settlement. -

W. C. HAMMER, Admr.

WANTED A few wagon loads tt
fodder. Arthur Ross.

FOR SALE I have, two nice
lots on Oak avenue, and five

shares Building and Loan,, which I
will to any interested, at a bar
gain.' For further information, apply
to w, 1. Mynck, Troy, N. U. r

FOr SALE One pair old
mules. T. S. GRAVES.

Kempe Mills, N. C.

Paid.

W. B. Ingram, Randieman Rt 3.
Poe Childers, Fullers Rt 1.
Hope Loflin, Riley's Store.
L. O. Tadlock, High Point.
T. W. Miller, Liberty.
R. R. Siler, Ramseur.
W. H. Tievo, Worthville.
A. S. Luc,-"-., Indianapolis, Ind.
P. P. Jones, Ramseur.
Mrs. Corinna Fuller,

Rt 4.
Miss Elbie Miller, Asheboro.
Mrs. James Kerr, Burgaw.
Vance York, Liberty.
Geo. Free, Asheboro. v"

G. H. Eleazer.
J. L. Spencer, Hemp.
W. A. Ward, Ivanhoe.
J. T. Underwood, Caryville, Fla.
R. S. Needham, Kemp's Mill.
S. H. Free, Randleman, Rt. 2.
W. T. Hobson, Kansas.
A. M. Fentriss, Pleasant Garden.
H. V. Hobson, Staley.
J. D. Moffitt, Ardmoore, Okla.
Mrs. L. B. Byrd.
Noah Richarsdon, Star.
G. P. Barker, Climax. ..

D. P. Monroe, Star. '
J. A. Loflin, Troy.
E. S. Caviness, Cheeks. v'--

G--. Sanders, Eleazer.
G. W. Kill, High-Poin- t

J. W. Allred. Gibsonville.
W. J. Caviness, Mineral Wells, Tex.

It Weakens Us Abroad.

The Canal tolls Question, with the
ill feeling it has aroused in other
lands, is the

to be extra cautious, not to say
timid, in dealing with the Mexican and
Jaoanese Questions. With all the na
tions angry and resentful, because, as
it seems to them, we have broken our
word regarding the Canal, it would be
extremely unwise to get into an open
quarrel with any country. Until 'the
Canal tolls exemption is repealed, the

hands are tied in dealing
with Mexico and Japan. This seems
to be the meaning of the hint contain
ed in the last words of his address
"I shall not know how to deal with
other matters, of even greater delica
cy and nearer consequence, if you do
not grant this to me in ungrudging
measure."

FRUIT LAXATIVE

A

"California Syrup of Figs' can't
harm tender stomach, liver and

bowels Children Love it.

Every mother realizes, after irivinar
her children "California Syrup of
Figs" that this is their ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste
and it cleanses the tender
little .stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping. "

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a

of this harmless "fruit
laxative." and in a few hours all the
foul, waste, sour bile and
undigested food basses out of the

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALS bowels, and you a well, playful

supply

engine

GRAVES.
Killerbe,

Laughlin

build-
ing

sell

Luther,

Sedan,

child again. When its little 'system
is full of cold, throat sore, has stom

diarahoea, colic,
remember, a good "inside cleaning"

snouia always be the nrst treatment
given. . --

Millions of mothers keen "Califor
nia Syrup of Figs" handy; they know
a today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist lor a

bottle of "California Syruo of
Figs." which has directions for babies
children of all ages and grown-up- s
printed on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here, sodon't be fool
ed, uet the genuine, made by Cali- -

y NOTICE. , "

Having Qualified "as Admr. on the
estate of Fannie W. Calder, deceas
ed, oeiore W. C. Hammond. Clerk
of the Superior Court of Randolph
county, all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to
present them to the undereie-ne-
duly verified, on or before the 21st
day of March.. 1915. or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of the4r re-
covery; and all persons owing said
estate will come forward' and make
immediate settlement.

Thie 17th day of March. 1914
MARY F. CALDEW.

Ramseur, N. C, It. F. D. No. 1

Af tarnsursoaij, fLarcn 0'Zb
Continuing
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creations wiiSe shown dailu

Washington,

Subscriptions

Thomasvillo,

compelling Administra-
tion

President's

FOR SICK CHILD

thoroughly

teaspoonful

constipated

indigesion,,

teaspoonful

Randleman Rt. 3 Items.

The school closed at PlainfiolH
last Friday. The entertainment was
good, bophia and Plainfield crossed
bats in the afternoon, score being 8;
and 8. Miss Estelle Neice of Cli
max. 4he teacher, was vcrv much
liked.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Flovd
Redding, a fine girl, on last

Mr. John Davis exnects to tea to
Richmond county to cpend the

Mrs. Lizzie Prevo and children
have moved to Randleman. .I

Fashion Has a New Idea. ;,v
1

One always hesitates to say that
the worst has happened in ladies'
fashions. Maybe there will always
be something worse to come. But it.
seems as if the limit must have been
reached in the new style adopted by
ladies of fashion in Pans, Berlin, it.
Petersburg and other European capi-

tals. At court balls and on other
fashionable occasions they are actual
ly wearing wigs dyed in all sorts oi
unnatural colors blue, green, purple
and orange.

Report of the Condition of , ,

THB BANK OF UBKRTY,
At Liberty, In the State of Norttt
Carolina, at the close of . business
March 4th I914.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts . . $94.689. 48
Overdraws 831.24.
Banking bouse, furniture

and fixtures 3124. ut;
Due from banks and bank-

ers 16.440.69
Cash Items 505.81
Gold Coin 655.00
Silver cola, Including mU

minor coin currency .... 425 63-

National bank notes and
other U. S. notes .... 1.900.00

Total J118.571.85
Liabilities.

Capital stock-pai- in ..$ 10,000.00
Surplus fund 8,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur

rent expenses and taxes
paid .. 2.168.23

Deposits subject to check 30.701.34
Savings deposits .... . . 67.918.0S
Cashier's cheek outstd'g 1.784.20

Total , 1118,671.85
State of North Carolina, County of
Randolph, is:

I, B. M. Brower, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly
wear that the above statement Is

true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

B. M- - BROWER, Cashier.
Correct Attest: v.

A E. LEWIS,
JAMES F. PICKETT.

" G. A. FOSTER, M. D.,
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me, this 13th day fo March. 1914.

W. B. OWEN. J. F

. NOTICE OF LAND SALE. .

By virtue of the powers vested in .

the understand by decree rendered in
the special proceedings entitled "Wi-
ley P. Steed v. John Steed, et ; al" in
the Superior Court of Randolph coun-
ty, I will sell at public auction at the- -

court house door in Asneoury,
on Monday, the 23rd day ot March,
1914, at one o'clock p. nu, the foUow-- n

lanH lwintf, and betns "in said
county and in the State of North Car-

olina, bounded as follows, -

First tract: inai certain wnr
ion,! .nnfointixr El acres, more or less.
See deed recorded in office of
ister of Deeds of said county in Book
40, Page 83.

Second Tractf That certain tract
of land containing 190 acres, more or
less. See Book 73, Page 97, in said
office except tract sold off to Johnson.

Third Tract: That certain tract of
land conveyed by Ivey Johnson and
wife to B. W. Steed containing 6
acres, more or less. -

This is a re-sa- of said lands ac-

count of the raised bid of Mr. Miller
who raised the $3475.60 bid of W. r.
Steed to $3500.00. .

Terms of : sale: One-thir- d cash,
d in six and one-thi- in 12

months, approved security to be giv-

en for deferred payments, the same
to bear interest at the legal rate from
day of sale.
; This Mar. 5, 1914.

R. C. KELLY, Commr.


